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基 础 模 块

一、词汇运用

（一）从下列各小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出与句中画线英语单

词的含义相符的中文选项。

（　　）1.   If you are fond of outdoor activities, the sports club is the right 

place for you.

A. 喜欢的 B. 有趣的 C. 感兴趣的

（　　）2. The two houses are similar in size.

A. 特殊的 B. 距离远的 C. 相似的

（　　）3.   I’d like to take this opportunity to thank my colleagues for 

their support.

A. 机会 B. 发展 C. 感谢

（　　）4. The job requires skills and an eye for details.

A. 管理 B. 技能 C. 训练

（　　）5. Practice makes perfect.

A. 练习 B. 制造 C. 修理

（二）将下列单词与其英文解释相匹配。

fitness　confidence　join　gain　activity

1. The people feel sure about their own abilities, qualities, or ideas. 
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2

2. A person obtains something, especially something that he / she needs or 

wants.

3. It is something that you spend time doing.  

4. It is the state of being physically healthy and strong.

5. A person become a member of an organisation or start work as an 

employee of it.

二、语言运用

将右栏的告示牌与左栏的描述相匹配。

A.       ALL STUDENTS

         Please be quiet in the library.

B.   CLASSROOM CHANGE

 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. English 

     Class Now in Room 203

C.    Because of the heavy snow

          there is no baseball practice.

D.         School trip to the sea

 Don’t forget your swimming

                   suits.

（　　）1.  You cannot make noise 

in the library.    

（　　）2.  You should bring your 

swimming suits with 

you when you are in 

school trip.

（　　）3.  The bad weather has 

stop-ped people playing 

sports.

（　　）4.  Come to this if you want 

some information about 

the museum trip.

（　　）5.  You need to have English 

class in Room 203.

E.    Meeting, 6:00 p.m. Friday

             Room 101

  Find out about the museum trip
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三、语法运用

（一）从下列各小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出一个最佳选项完成

句子。

（　　）1. —Do you know  boy with glasses over there?

—Yes, he is Jim, my classmate. He plays  volleyball 

very well.

A. a; the B. the; a C. the; /

（　　）2. —Do you know where the meeting room is?

—It’s on  floor of the teaching building.

A. nine B. ninth C. the ninth

（　　）3. It is reported that there are  bike-sharing app users in 

China now.

A. five millions B. five millions of C. millions of 

（　　）4.  of the students in our class went to the English party 

yesterday.

A. Three fourth B. Three fourths C. Third four

（　　）5. —Look! Who’s  girl in a shirt over there?

—Oh, she is my sister, Kate. She is  honest girl.

A. that; a B. this; the C. that; an 

（二）在空白处填写相应的冠词 a, an 和 the。 

1. I have  dog. And  dog is white.

2. I believe he is  honest boy. Please give him  second 

chance.

3. What do you think of the story about  blind.

4. —Do you know how to spell  word “expensive” in English?

    —Yes, it begins with  “e”.

5. Do you like playing  piano, Judy?
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四、情景交际

从下列各小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出一个最佳选项完成句子。

（　　）1. Speaker A: What’s your hobby?

Speaker B: 

A. I studies at a vocational school.

B. I like playing volleyball.

C. I’m from Hangzhou.

（　　）2. Speaker A: Why are you interested in computer?

Speaker B: 

A. Because I can play games with it.

B. I don’t like swimming.

C. The weekend is fun.

（　　）3. Speaker A: What shall we do this weekend?

Speaker B: 

A. No problem.

B. Help yourself!

C. It’s up to you.

（　　）4. Speaker A: Excuse me, 

Speaker B: I want to join the robot club.

A. which club do you want to join?

B. how can I get to the sports centre?

C. why do you like it?

（　　）5. Speaker A: 

Speaker B: I like reading English novels when I’m free.

A. What kind of books do you like reading?

B. What do you like doing in your free time?

C. Do you like reading novels?
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五、阅读理解

A

根据短文内容，判断下列句子正误，正确为 T ，错误为 F。

l have three penfriends, they are Lucy, Micheal and Nancy.

Lucy comes from France. She’s fourteen years old. She has a round 

face with brown eyes. Of all the sports, she likes tennis best, but she 

doesn’t have much time to play it. Because she is a student at a junior 

middle school now. She is so busy with her study every day.

Michael is fifteen years old. He is tall and strong. He likes sports, es-

pecially baseball. He hopes he can be a good baseball player in the future. 

He likes computer too. Sometimes he surfs the Internet and plays comput-

er games in the evening.

Nancy is from America, she has long brown hair. She thinks she is 

slim. She has a lot of interests, such as singing, dancing and computers. 

But her favourite is skiing because it is so exciting. She often goes skiing 

on holiday.

（　　）1. Nancy is slim with long brown hair.

（　　）2. Lucy and Micheal are of the same age.

（　　）3. Both Nancy and Micheal like computer.

（　　）4. Lucy likes skiing best.

（　　）5. Michael is from America. He is tall and thin.

B

根据短文内容，从各小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。

Different people have different hobbies. For example，some people 

like reading, some like swimming and some like collecting things.

In the past, I loved reading books and drawing pictures because by 

reading books I could learn many new things. Now travelling is my fa-
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vourite. I enjoy visiting many different places of interest. I can learn a lot 

about people，places and history. It’s very interesting.

I have many good friends. They all have their hobbies. Mary studies 

very hard，and her hobby is reading. Tony loves physical work, and his 

hobby is gardening. He usually plants flowers and trees in his yard. Judy 

is a quiet girl. She likes to knit sweaters for her dolls. We all have differ-

ent hobbies，but we are still good friends.

（　　）6. The writer liked in the past.

A. travelling B. reading C. knitting

（　　）7. According to the writer, travelling is .

A. boring B. interesting C. difficulty

（　　）8. Mary loves .

A. reading B. gardening C. knitting

（　　）9. Tony often plants  in his yard.

A. flowers B. trees C. flowers and trees

（　　）10. Judy likes knitting sweaters for her .

A. dolls B. friends C. parents

提 高 模 块

一、补全对话 

将方框中所给的 A、B、C、D、E、F、G 七个选项按照适当的顺序

填入空白处，补全对话。

A. It’s very hot outside.

B. What are you doing?

C. I like reading.
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D. I enjoy oil painting.

E. If you have any questions

F. That sounds so interesting.

G. Thanks for the information.

Gina: Hi, Bob. 1  

 Bob: I’m painting at home.

Gina: I didn’t know you paint. What type of painting is it?

 Bob: 2 I learned it in the art club in college.

Gina: 3  I wish I learned a hobby.

 Bob:  Hobbies are never too late to learn. There are a variety of classes in 

the club. 4 , you can ask your partner. You should 

look into it.

 Gina: I think I will. 5

二、完形填空

根据短文内容，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出填入相应空

白处的最佳选项。

In order to live a satisfying life, people try every way to make good 

use of plants, animals, and all the things they can find in the 1 . 

Every day they 2  lots of waste, such as plastic bags, bottles and 

wooden chopsticks, and all these cause the 3  of the environment 

where we live. There is more 4  now than ever before.

Most of the waste can be 5  and reused. Used papers can be 

recycled in pulp（纸浆）. Glass and plastics can be reused to make new 

things. Some 6  from living things can make crops grow better, 

but now the traditional way of 7  solid waste is quickly becoming 

inadequate（不充分的）. Many cities are experimenting with new ways 
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of 8  the growing piles of rubbish.

Recycling will 9  a lot of natural materials and energy. If 

most of the waste is recycled and reused, the 10  will become much 

better.

（　　）1. A. river B. nature C. mountain

（　　）2. A. throw away B. push away C. take off

（　　）3. A. pollution B. sandstorm C. instruction

（　　）4. A. worry B. dirty C. rubbish

（　　）5. A. found B. improved C. recycled

（　　）6. A. waste B. weight C. wings

（　　）7. A. looking for B. throwing away C. getting rid of

（　　）8. A. making B. dealing with C. treating

（　　）9. A. use B. save C. make

（　　）10. A. Earth B. sky C. water

三、阅读理解

根据短文内容，判断下列句子正误，正确为 T ，错误为 F。

Miss Grey lived in a small house. She was old and did not like noise 

at all, so she was very pleased when her noisy neighbour moved out. A 

young man moved in and Miss Grey thought the man seemed to be quiet. 

But at three o’clock the next morning, the noise of a dog woke her up. 

She thought she had never heard a dog there before. It must be the young 

man’s dog. So she telephoned the young man, said something bad about 

the dog and then hung up the telephone before he could answer. Nothing 

more happened until three o’clock the next morning. Then Miss Grey’s 

telephone rang, and when she answered, a voice said, “You telephoned 

me twenty-four hours ago. Now I’ve rung you up to say that I don’t have 

a dog.”
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（　　）1. Miss Grey felt sorry when her noisy neighbour moved out. 

（　　）2. Miss Grey’s new neighbour was as noisy as the old one. 

（　　）3. Some noise woke her up in the early morning. 

（　　）4. She thought the new neighbour had brought a dog with him. 

（　　）5.  The young man rang up Miss Grey in the early morning, be-

cause he wanted to punish（惩罚）her.

四、应用写作

阅读学生会发布的有关运动会的关键信息，然后完成通知。

1. Time：from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

2. Date： October 16th 

3. Place： our playground 

4. People： all the students 

5. How to apply：get the application forms; send to deepsea@126. com

根据提示，补充完成通知内容。

Notice

Dear students,

The 16th Sports Meeting is going to （1） . It 

（2） . （3）  apply for the 

competition. （4） on our school website.

 （5）  by 12:00 on October 3rd.

  Students’ Union


